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THE INTERNATIONAL TASTE TREAT 
OURS IS THE BEST IN TOWN! 
a I so 
Try Our Bar-B-Que Plate 
OUR TOWN 
by Thornton Wilder 
Directed by Miss Sarah Kopelle 
THE CAST 
(In the order of their appearance) 
Stage Manager 
Dr. Gibbs ... 
Joe Crowell .. 
Howie Newsome 
Mrs. Gibbs . 
Mrs. Webb .. . . 
George Gibbs . 
Rebecca Gibbs 
Wally Webb . . . 
Emily Webb ..• 
Professor Wi II a rd 
Mr. Webb .... 
Woman in the Balcony. 
Man in the Auditorium. 
Simon Stimson .. 
Mrs. Soames 
Constable Warren 
Si Crowell ... 
Baseball Player .. 
Sam Craig .... 
Joe Stoddard . . . 
Assistant Stage Manager 
People of the Town 
John Rodabough 
. Kenneth Davis 
. •.. Bill Braden 
Ronnie Rounsaville 
. Elinor Garrett 
• Jimmie Meese 
• . Rona I d Gordon 
. Kristine Tischer 
• . . . Steve Tischer 
. Arna Christensen 
. . . David Dye 
• Bruce Peterson 
• • • Felda Bullock 
. John Mctv\ahan 
• .. David Dye 
Barbara Dilworth 
• • • • Larry Hudson 
. Bill Braden 
. Kirk Shaw 
Bi II Johnston 
• •• John McMahan 
.. • .•.•.. John McMahan 
•. Linda Craft, Dot Leatherwood, 
Bob Jackson, Kirk Shaw, 
Felda Bullock, Jane Heintzman 





STARKVILLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
--- ---- ·-----
CREDITS 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Hartness, Jr. 
University Grill 
Physics Department 
University Flower Shop 
Mr. E. A. Buckner 
LEE'S 




Complete Radio and TV 
Repair Service 
11 0 S. Lafayette 
Ph. 323-4971 
Complete Insurance Service 
N. Lafayette St . 323-1283 
DIVIDENDS ON YOUR INSURANCE 
"Your Peace of Mind is Our Business" 
ffil!IIOO EXTRA 
'lop Value Stamps 
with t his coupon 
and 
$5 .00 additional purchase 
(Expires May 15, 1963 ) 
TECHNICAL STAFF 
Pub I icity, Bob Jackson 
Programs, Michie Hill 
Properties, Mazie Calvert 
Lights, George Al len, James Counts 
Charles Cunningham, Joseph A. Phillips 
Make-up, Jimmie Meese 
Uniuersity 
® -- Flower Shop 
" TRA INING F U T U R E FLORISTS OF AMERICA" 
QUALITY FOOTWEAR CORREcrL Y FITTED 
MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 323 -~181 
BLACKFRIARS PAST PRODUCTIONS . . . 
First Season: 1958-59 
"Glass Menagerie" 
"You Can't Take it With You" 
"The Importance of Being Earnest" 
Second Season: 1959-60 
"See How They Run" 
" Venus Observed" 
"The Moon Is Blue" 
"A Doll's House" 
Third Season: 1960-61 
"Harvey" 
"An Evening of Tennessee Williams" 
"The Tender Trap" 
Fourth Season: 1961-62 
"My Three Angels" 
"An Evening of One-Acts" - Spring 
"Three One-Act Plays in-the-Round" - Summer 





Eating Place Since 1922 
HUNT'S JEWELRY 
Highway 12 
a t the 
SoiJthdale Shopping Center 









• . David Dye 
Lindsey Hi ne 
Myra Scurlock 
Faculty Sponsor • • • . Dr. E. Samuel Dudley 
Like Mississippi State Uni-
versity, the Security State 
Bank has a past history of 
service to the students of 
Mississippi State in all mat-
ters of finance. The Security 
State Bank has served the 
students for more than a half 
century ... 
The Security State is also an institution 
with facilities as. modern as its banking 
services. Come in soon to · investigate 
the services which we offer. 




INVITES YOU TO STOP BY AFTER THE PLAY 
AND PICK UP YOUR . .. 
5 Bar-B-Q's for $1.00 
or 
5 Beef Burgers for $1.00 
we have 
Bar-B-Q Chickens To Go 
"Best Around Any Town'' 
Lyman Shoe Shop 
REPAIRING SHOES FOR 
PARTICULAR PEOPLE 
IS OUR BUSINESS. 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
Morgan & Lindsey 
Main Street 
Stark vi II e 's Finest Variety 
Store 
THE DIRECTOR 
Thornton Wilder's touching and powerful Our Town was chosen 
for Blackfriar's spring production this year largelybecause Miss Sarah 
Kopelle consented to direct for us. It was decided that this play, 
with its emphasis on the characters rather than on scenery and pro-
perties, could serve as the medium which would best utilize the 
specialized talents of our director. 
Having grown up in New England and graduated cum laude 
from Emerson College in Boston, Miss Kopelle followed one of her 
favorite teachers to the West Coast. After working with her mentor 
for a while, Miss Kopelle established a private Hollywood studio of 
her own. 
Aspiring actors and actresses were referred to her by agents and 
studios. As time went on, she trained many who became stars of 
radio and motion pictures. Among those whom she helped prepare 
for stardom are Larry Parks, Deanna Durbin, and Bobby Breen. 
Miss Kopel~e is living in retirement with her sister in Stark-· 
ville. Blackfriars deems itself extremely fortunate in securing her 
services for this production. Besides the normal directing activities, 
Miss Kopelle has arranged to be on campus four hours two days a 
week since the beginning of rehearsals, giving her time in private 
coaching sessions for individuals in the cast. 
Compliments of 
HOME OF MISSISSIPPI STATE UNIVERSITY 
on 
the banking corner of 
Starkville 
BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS! 
1Jif 
GAllM'f/ 
Pointing Sculpture Drama 
Music Architecture Poetry 
103 HIG HWAY 82 W EST 
STARKVILLE, M ISSISSIPPI 
PRINTS: TRADI TIONAL & MODERN 
MEMBERSHI P 
Every student in the University is eligible to 
toke port in the activities of Blockfriors at any time; 
talent and experience are not prerequis ite . Dozens 
of interest ing and respons ible jobs, on-stage and off, 
ore always waiting for willing hands . One becomes 
a member upon earning a minimum number of point 
credits by pa rticipating in the work. 
Interested students should get in touch with the 
Faculty Sponsor, or simply report to a meeting or tryout. 
Mullins & Sons 
Men's & Boys' Fine Clothing 
107 N. Lafayette 
"Under the Hill from Higher Prices" 
MORRIS THOMPSON'S 
MEN'S & BOY'S WEAR 
Starkville's newest & finest clothing store an .. 
nounces that it has a fulls e l e c t ion of spring e1 
summer fashions to suit every college man. 
A wide selection of summer weight 
suits, sport coats, & slacks by 
Botany 500, Haspel, Cricketeer, 
Higgins & Botany Slacks 
Have a cool, colorful summer with the short 
sleeve shirts in the latest Ivy style. Also you 
can choose from a varied line of walking 
shorts & swim suits. Shirts in the Van Heusen 
417 & Van Heusen swim wear. 
MAIN STREET- STARKVILLE 
DAIRY 
STARKVILLE, MISSISSIPPI 






Highway 12 at Southdale 
Finest Foods -Complete Restaurant Service 
and 
A & M the Finest Ice Cream 
